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CHAP PER XXXVL—[CounsueDj

•s <r
• Yen. 1 wiihco mort anuoutl, to 

speak with you on public metiers, oo 
Iritis matters.’

■ 1 could hardly ret use any request 
to one who has done me such signai 
let trice,’ said Carnot, as he turned 
lo k of intense affection oo hie daugh
ter. ‘ Tlue is my house,’ as the car
riage stopped. ’ If you trill do mi 
the favor to accept my hospitality wt 
can talk over matters.’

Tone did not need further invita 
ti m, did not need the kind entreaties1 
which the young girl jained to her 
father’s—to accept the proffered hos
pitality ; and, accardingly, with 
blight spirits and high hopei, which 
completely bunshed all sense of pain 
or dullness, descended from the car
riage with them and entered the

Seated together at table, the im
petuous Irishman lost no lime in 
placing before his illustrious host a 
vivid statement of Irish affairs.

He told him in eh queot words of 
the downtrodden coédition of the 
Irish people ; how ready they were for 
revolt ; how already a partial insur
rection had developed itself ; how all 
that was needed to make it 
lut was pmple and timely i 
France ; and pointed out to 
the heaviest blow that could be struck 
at England would be in Ireland.

To all of which Carnot listened 
with rapt attention.

* I am tony, M. Tone,’ he said, at 
the conclution, * that 1 did not prmiii 
this intelligence long ago. 1 
heard the case to clearly pet before. 
I thorougty concur in what you say. 
But we labor under this difficulty 
The real ruler of Fiance is at present 
in Egypt. This is In confidence. 
The Directory, 
fag body,
■n
step, least of ail one so imp 
a large expedition, in his
When he cornea back------ Will this
insurrection last until winter is overj>’

•It will be crushed out if foreign 
aid doe» not arrive long before 

’ aid Tone, decun
,s,‘

far a few

Meantime Wt

ihe two to discuss other 
i, and with a premise to call 
Time look his leave in high 
that he had eucreded in 

g the fimotm Senator in the 
ot Ireland Reaching his 

apartments, he retired to bed and was 
«one lest asleep, dreaming of Ireland 
md of the French banners uafur-cd 

neon.
late in ihe afternoon he vas awoke 

by Ftasicois, who came in hig'i good

’ Wh>, Tone,’ said he, ' there has 
ew quite a revolution in our furor 
day. There has been nothing 

talked of in the War Office but Ire- 
i land. Your reporta have been asked 
‘ tot again and again.’

• How doe» that arise T 
Heaven knows. I don’t. Possi

bly some recent news has come to 
the Directory from Ireland with 
which I am unacquainted’

And what hat been done, Fran 
coil ? Is there any result ?'

That 1 cannot say, but 1 am un
der orders to accompany General 
Humbert to Rochelle And to are 
tome Irishmen in Paria’

This is a sudden movement, Fran- 
coil.'

So it » Everybody is wondering 
«hat it means Have you heard any
thing from Ireland to-tUy.

Not a word.'
Then I wonder what it can be F 

ta.d Francois, gravely But St any 
rate there.il no time Tor wondering 
qi surmising now. We start to-night.’

• To-night V said Tone, in undis
guised amazement.

• To-night. That’s the oddest 
hing about it—it ia so sud len Take 

my word tor it, Tone, there is some
thing oo foot, however it has arisen '

I have no doubt there is Whu 
forces are at Rochelle ?'

That I cannot answer you And 
now there is not a moment to spare 
Good-bye f

The light step of the young officer, 
is he descended the stairs, whistling 
a bar of the 1 Marseillaise,’ was in 
Tone's ears as he rose and dressed

• This is marvellously quick work 
on the part of Cttiien Carnot,' 
thought he. It is worthy of the alert
ness ol the man who guided the half- 
trained arniiea of the revolution to 
victory. Heaven grant he may not 
be too hasty this time. But be can
not be. Everything now depends 
upon speed.'

CHAPTER XXXVII.
- “vBKcUAMce is santa.”

The gentleman—Ivied Kingston— 
at the Eagle, in Eustace street, to 
whom Redmond Barrington so im
patiently put his question, ‘What 
nears F leisurely replied :

You have not been much about 
town this afternoon or you would 
nave heard that—but 1 remember 
now you have been a complete stran
ger here lately And that putt me in 
mind, was there not some fuss 
about your singular disappearance,

be bad

to »»k ||

|l 1 waa

My lord, I am very much press
ed for time now, and have not much 
leisure for conversation,’ «aid Red- 
mood, rather curtly. ‘ You spoke as 
if there waa feme news that concern
ed me F

Egad, your absence has not im
proved your courtesy, Barrington,’ 
said Lord KioMtao with undisturbed 
good humor, ‘lut the new» does con
cern you, or I expect it ought. I am 
surprised you have not heard it.’

• I am awaiting that favor at your 
lordship's convenience,’ said Red
mond, who knew of old that the 
reckless but high-spirited nobleman 
delighted in retailing a story which 
had a spice of the personal in it, and 
therefore waa prepared to put a stay 
on bis own impatience in order to 
humor him.

Egad, Barrington, the world is 
changing so much latterly that news 
rtf the forenoon is old by evening 
Who would have thought of Moi- 
timer----- ’

Yea, yea, what of him F rapidly 
inquired Redmond.

e was about retreating from the 
gossiping nobleman, as believing that 
his long deferred anecdote had no 
connect! m with or interest for him, 
and was hastening to other quarters 
where he might glean some ol the in
telligence he thirsted fur.

But the concluding words of the 
speaker drew him back t > his place 
as if a pillar of loadstone stood before 
him.

What of Mortimer, my lord ?’ he 
ed again, scarcely giving time to 
lordship to continue his narrative. 
Why, Barrington, you take one's 

breath away with your hurried man
ner of quertioeiing. Mortimer, this

Who speaks of Mortimer F said a 
gentleman passing by, whose ear 
caught the words of his lordship.

‘I, my lord,' «aid Lord Kingston, 
intending Me hand to the newcomer. 
I wee about telling Barrington,

• Barrington f said the other inter- 
ruptingly and glancing at Redmond 
in amaaement. ’Why, so U is I 
Wham basa you been all the time

the work hna been going on 
yon? Why, we ell thought 

ed been drowned, or murdes " 
tie away with ia seme shape or 

When on eerth have you 
iF Bat that,' geld his lordship, 
ot exactly the question at p 
Yea can tall ma all about I

Lord

finger on the 
hie choice of t

•Would ■
you, my lord* said Redmond, in an- 
giy imp lienee and perplexity, ‘to 
speak a little more plainly. What 
are you referring to?-fur 1 know 
n--tiling of what you are speaking 
a Is ut—and where is Helen? II she 
s ere married this morning, and that 
you arc aware ol it, perhaps you cm 
tell me where she is I ull you I wr 
news is to me and to htr a matter ut 
tMT highest moment Where i* 
Helen F

• Helen Barrington ot Helen Mur 
timer—as we mu-t call her—is with 
l-ady Pamela at Leinster House, 
Kildare street.

• At Leinster House ! What should 
have brought her there? Why did 
she go there, my lord F cried Red
mond fiercely, as it seemed to him 
that the meshes of perplexity wet, 
being woven more tangledty around 
him. ‘ Let roe go there at once !*

Your question demands an an 
r, Mr. Barriifeton ' said Lxd ET 

ward haughtily, (completely miscon
struing Rediu ind'i impatiem c, 
through ignorance- of the motives 
thcreol, 1 and it shall have it. S’e 
erne to us at the tVughUr of an old 
friend, and as o tc without relative or 
protector. To ahum else should tin- 
go oo her wedding morning ?' The e 
is an old kinship, though y >u seem to 
forget it, between our tanuhes, and it 
was iu st right and befitting that she-, 
a simple, unbclriendcd girl, shou'd 
come to us in the supreme moment 
ol her life.'

Redmond heard but little of thi- 
statement. In theprtensity of his 
anguish' be psid no attention to the 
warm and elcqiem words of his lord- 
ship, but pressed his hands over his 
throbbing and bt> ing temples

Mortimer—[mot fellow f continu
ed bis lordship

•Ay. whit of him?’ asked Red
mond fiercely—the name wakening 
him up from his tempest of passion 
is he too at l-einatcr House ?’

■ Mortimer.’ said his lordship quiet 
ly, overlooking the sneer evi
dent in the latter portion of the 
q nation. * Mortimer is not at 1-ein 
ster House, as I thought you knew 
already His eyes shall never sec 
that nor----- ’

1 What has become of him F Where 
is he T asked Redmond, now grown 
almost furious by the repeated delays 
in getting the desired information 
‘ Half a dozen times already 1 have 
asked this question, and failed to get 
an answer. Once more, where is 
Mor,inter? I have an account to 
settle with him that must not be de
layed fix a moment. Where is he ?’

•You will settle no account with 
Mortimer, Redmond, in this world at 
least F

• Why ? Will you be good enough 
to say why. my lord V

• Because, Redmond,’ said his 
lordship, sinking bis voice, and with 
much kindliness and gentleness of 
manner, ‘ because—but 1 atn quite 
unable to explain now. You must 
come with me, I am quite oveipowei- 
ed.’

• My lord, 1 shall not stir one pace 
from this until you answer my que-s- 
lion Where is Mortimer ? Where 
is the scoundrel ? Is there no friend 
who will answer my question ? Aie 
all leagued against me F

• Redmond," said Lord Edward in
a tone of great emotion, * this is not 
a moment for---- A

• One thing, my lxd,’ said Red
mond with savage harshness, ’ft is 
■tot a moment for—it is not a time 
fx trifling with me. Are you pre
pared to answer, or shall 1 have- lo 
seek the information from others ?

• If you will but have patience— 
and hear me—you

• Patience ! my lord T exclaimed 
Redmond, drawing abruptly back a 
step or two • Is this a time to preach 
patience ? My lord, i should bare 
expected that you anjjl yours would 
have stretched nut the right hand of 
friendship and protection to my sis
ter ; you have failed in that. But I 
am here now ; and by my fatbci’s 
soul ! 1 shall see that she is protected 
though all the world were leagued 
with Mortimer. Cnee more ; Where 
is he T He was quivering with im
patience and passion. Tne muscles 
stood out like whipcord on his fore 
head.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald stepped 
up to him and whispered a single 
word in hu ear.

Wnit r exclaimed Barrington, hit 
whole manner change g of a sudden 
and falling back a pace or two.

True enough, Redmond,’ said the 
other with visible marks of astonish
ment on his face, and in bis voice.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
the rhaacii fleet sails.

Awaiting further commands from 
Carnot, Tone spent the next few days 
in great unreal. Bound by hi» word 
to the Directory, he was unable to 
communicate the secret of the recent 
stir in Irish affairs to Eugene, who 
was in high delight, but in much be. 
wildermcni, over the swift turn which 
mailers had taken. Fx, whereas be
fore the name of Ireland was ox even 
mentioned, now the name was con
stantly on the lips of the hjgh officials 
of the War Office. A hundred sur
mises were broached as to the cause 
of the sudden change, but all tquilly 
futile, and dismissed after a momenta 
consideration. Fx Tone kepi care
fully locked, even from him, the 
knowledge be alone carried ia hit

COSL
They were seeled in Tone’s apart-
cut discussing sffi 

shortly after, when the landlady came 
up with a letter for the latter, which a

raseagrr bad brought It waa

•I wander who is this from,’ he 
mid as he gfaurrd at the superscrip 
Uoo • ll ts unofficial and 1 eat un-

• Here k is
[• * Private. J 

• • Rochette, Friday
• ‘Citubw Tow* -This « to Mono 

you that we sali from Rochelle to
morrow lx the Irish court—i .boo 
men, with artillery and

iras:

b the

Francois • •

MacNevin gave a long whistle, 
whilst all three looked at one another 
in much bewilderment and astonish
ment

* What is the meaning of this, 
gentl« men ? Are Use files playing u 
m freak of I-«rtunc, or is the letter » 
bogu* one ?’

*T te letter is genuine enough. It 
is Francois’s writing, and he dots not 
usually play pranks—at least not 
matters of mènent.’

* Whit d » you m tke of this, Tone?’ 
asked MacNevin again, after a pause 
* Is it t.Se w,ork of a good or an evil 
genius?

* It is difficult to say/ siid Tone 
perplexedly.

* S xtecn hundred men ! They 
might as well send a corporal* < guard 
Of what earthly use are sixteen hun
dred m n?’ insisted .MacNevin.

* It depends up in circumstances 
ft is a small, force, no doub’, but if 
landed on the coast of Wexford or 
PubHn ■■

4 1 venture to say that is precisely 
what they will not do/ !»mkc in Mac
Nevin impatiently. * And if not the* 
might as well s-nd them to Iceland.*

* Surprising that Francois dt <r« no» 
sty whe-e th«y are de-lined for— 
what part of the coast/ said Eut i n

Very likely he does not kn v/ 
said MacNevin irritah’y.

4 Mi re likely be did not like to tun 
the risk of stating in a message coin
ing by hand.’

It is most tantalizing—this skelt- 
ton intelligence on such a weighty 
matter/ s.rid Eugene, with a vexation 
aim ><t equal to that of MacNevin

4 I would venture a wager, said 
Tone, 41 ran guess the cause of your 
annoyance/ said E jgene

4 E oily guessed. It is the utter 
want ufinf ir.nauon/ said Eugene.

41 douât it.'
4 Well, what is it F
4 That you are not sailing with the 

expedition yoursed.'
* I confess/ said Eugene, laughing 

4 there is something of that at the f wt 
of it. But they might, at lea*», t av« 
offered me command of one uf the 
frigates'

4 There is a higher command await
ing you mayhap.'

* It is not the rank of the appoint
ment I care about. I shi.uld rather 
go as seaman,bJoie the mast than Ik- 
left behind.'

4 Do you know what l think ?’ said 
Tune, after a few minutes' pause.

‘ No. What T
4 This expedition is but the fore

runner of a larger one—a mere decoy- 
duck to distract attention.'

4 Perhaps so. 1 hope in heaven it 
may be so.'

1 You will find it is. It is cut of 
the question to think that the Direc
tory would have dispatched such a 
force on such a mission.'

' But they might at least let us 
know what they were doing. Who 
should they consult but us ?'

4 What diameter does Humbert 
bear ?' 1

4 Excellent. A skillful, intrepid 
general. If circumstances are favor
able, he will give a good account of 
treble his number.'

* If it be not too late----- '
‘Hallo!* interrupted MacNevin,

who had risen, and was standing at 
the window looking down on the 
street. Here comes a hu»sar with a 
dispatch for one or other of you, gem 
tlemen.*

4 So there is.’ said Eugene, walking 
to the window also and looking 
down. 4 An orderly from the War 
Office. His message may throw 
some light on the business.'

‘A letter for Citizen Tone/ said 
the landlady, entering with a large 
official letter in her hands

* Well. Tone—what is it ? Who is 
it from ?' asked MacNevin, as that 
gentleman broke the seal and read it

4 It is from Carnot—Citizen Car
not.'

* From Catnot ?' exclaimed both.
4 Thai's the writer’s name.'
1 For heaven's sake what does he 

say ? The Directory must l>e pretty 
much in earnest,' said Kugcne, when 
As writes.'

4 lie wishes to sec mo immediate
ly,' said Tone, handing him the let
ter.

It is laconic enough. It is in his 
handwriting, however. Citizen Car
not dues not w4stc words, no more 
than powder and shot1

4 He used these latter to some ad
vantage, commented Tone, as he pro
ceeded to arrange his toilet.

Yes, he managed to make the 
most of his bullets in the early days 
of the revoluti >n. He had not much 
ammunition—-nor men either—to 
throw away.1

4 What can he have to ray F queri
ed MacNevin 41 hope it may be 
that ten thousand men are being mo
bilized at Hnrre for embarkation.'

* Heaven knows.'
4 Well, the mystery will be soon 

out, said Eugene. Meantime do not 
keep us too long in suspense, Tone. 
Come hack as soon as the interview 
is over.'

Nothing worries me like suspense,' 
said MacNevin I vote we hare a 
cigar and a glass of Burgundy to 
while away the time.'

Here are both—at your service/ 
said Tunc. And now for Citizen 
Carnot. Pray heaven he may main
tain his old character as organiser of 
victory this one time.'

Arrived at the war office, in the 
Hotel Louvre, Tone presented his 
card. He was qeickly admitted, and 
ushered along corridor after corridor 
untii he was shown Into an ante, 
chamber, magnificently furnished, 

I filled with generals in full nni-
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CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

New Fall Stock Now Opening.
Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stook 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.

MILLINTERY.

This Department is under the charge of 
Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Young. All orders 
entrusted to her will receive careful attention.
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Large assortment of Trimmed Hats.
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No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNl 1 URE 
Post Office.

W AREROOMS, opposite the

JOHN
Charlottetown. Fob. 20. 1889.

NEWSOM.

Perkins & Sterns
DRESS GQODS ! DRESS GOODS !

Our -Autumn Importations of Dress Goods are now on 
active sale and meeting with general approval. As usual 
they are the newest to be found and the prices low.

MANTLES & ULSTER CLOTHS
We have a large stock of Regular Goode in addition to 

die Novelties produced for the Season. Many Job Lots. *

Jackets, Ulsters and Dolmans
We hat* sold more this season than 

still have a new variety to select from.
ver before and

A MO DISPLAY OF
Tweed, Plush and Velvet, tor Boys at 

Another big lot soon to

HARRIS & STEWART
UOHmOTST HOUSE.

Charlottetown, October 1, 1RÎH).

I11U LOIAIlJi 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Wo keep Goode of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest.

mcleod & McKenzie,
July 2,1890—tf

Fix This in Your lud
YOUR DOLLAR DOES DOUBLE DUTY WHEN IT

BUYS COOP GOODS CHEAP.
It is our business to give THE MOST FOR YOUR 

MONEY. This season we shttllgve FllNER QUALITIES 
and GREATER VALUES for everv dollar that passes over 
our counters than ever before.

AN IMMENSE LINE of now and seasonable troodu at 
CLOSE MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Blankets, Quilts, Comforts, Fur Goods, Ulster Cloths 
and Dress goods Also a full line of Staples.

STANLEY BROS.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

Special Low Prices
-AT-

James Paton & Co’s.
i ow Prices ia Fur Goods,

Low Price# ia Drt 
Lew Price# la Reefer#,

Lew Price# ia Ov
Low Price# la Goat Kobe#. -*mm

CALL AND C A BARGAIN.


